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ABSTRACT 
433 
We examined ten cases with granulomatous or necrotizing lymphadenitis analysing by 
histopathology， immunohistochemistry and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) using two 
primers to amplify 1⑪cobacterium-common DNA and M. tuberculosis-specific DNA. Seven 
cases with granulomatous inflammation were consisted of 4 cases of tuberculosis， one atypi-
cal mycobacteriosis， one sarcoidosis. One case could not be determined the pathogenesis 
because of unsuccessful DNA extraction. Immunohistochemistry revealed positive finding in 
three of five cases in which the presence of 1⑮ocobacterium was confirmed by the PCR. 
Three cases of necrotizing lymphadenitis showed no immunoreactivity and no amplified 
DNA by the PCR. These results indicated that the PCR assay is available on DNA 
extracted from formalin-fixed， paraffin embedded specimen and provides extremely valiable 
information on the diagnosis of granulomatous inflammation such as tuberculosis or sarcoidか
sis. (Accepted on July 3， 1995) 
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Po1ymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
PCR反応液は lサンプル当り， 10x Reaction 
buffer(100mM Tris-HC1 pH8. 3， 500mM KCl， 
15mM MgC12) 5μ1， dNTP (dATP， dCTP， 
dGTP， dTTPをそれぞれ2.5mMを含む) 4μ1， 




























Tab1e 1. Ana1ysis by immunohistochemistrγ(IHC) and po1ymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
on 10 1ymph nodes with granu1omatous and necrotizing lymphadenitis 
Case C1inica1 IHC PCR Fina1 
Diagnosis Mb1) Tb2) s-g1obin Diagnosis 
Tubercu10sis 十 Fト + Atypica1 mycobacteriosis 
2. Tubercu10sis not determined 
3. Tubercu10sis + 十 + Tubercu10sis 
4. Tubercu10sis + 十 + Tubercu10sis 
り. Sarcoidosis + 十 + 十 Tubercu10sis 
6. Sarcoidosis 十 十 + 十 Tubercu10sis 
7. Sarcoidosis 十 Sarcoidosis 
8. N. Lymphadenitis3) 十 N. Lymphadenitis 
9. N. Lymphadenitis 十 N. Lymphadenitis 
10. N. Lymphadenitis + N. Lymphadenitis 
1) Mb， 1¥⑪cobacterium-common primer(TB-l， TB-2) 
2) Tb， M. tuberculosis-specific primer(MPB64-1， MPB64-2) 
3) N. Lymphadenitis， Necrotizing Lymphadenitis 
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Figure 1. Results by PCR analysis 
a) PCR products of Aのcobacterium-commonDNA. 
b)PCR products of λ;[. tuberculosis complex specific DNA. 
c)PCR products of human s-globin DNA. 
Lane M， DNA molecular weight standard(I23bp DNA ladder). Lane 1 ~10 ， samples corresponded to 
No， of table 1. Lane 11， M. tuber，αlosis DNA. 











































Figure 2. Granulomatous lesion with caseous necrosis in atypical mycobacteriosis(HE staining， x70) 
養結果から菌の同定がなされていた.又，臨床的
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